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Earlitit Railroad Tunnit
The first rallunud tunnel was the

W'oodhead tunnel, In England, which
waa begun In the spring of 1H,'II). The
first train pinned through December
2, 1840. This win over what was
known as the Manchester, Sheffield A

Lincolnshire railway, now the Great
Central division of the London A
Northouitcrn railway,

Sylvia
0 , ,1

of the Minute
VNTJ Servlo

By
HELEN Re MARTIN

fectly right too. She needs It and
you don't You've too much money and
she hasn't enough. You held It out to
her and ahe grabbed It I don't blame
her I What started you on such a wild
chase as this? What on earth put It
Into your head that I was courting
her? Surely she didn't claim t wasr

"Her accepting the bribe was an
admission of It I It you'd marry a girl
that would take a bribe"

"You thrust It on her she needed
II desperately "

"Do you deny being In love with
her?"

"I wasn't sure until lust now! But
a girl with pluck enough to cheek you,
Father, and grab while the grabbing
waa goodoh, well," Marvin drew a

long breath and turned away, Bis face

suddenly gloomy and sullen, "you
needn't worry I I wouldn't marry an
actress, they're too temporary! I'd

prefer a permanent arrangement In

marriage. Let me out please."
"Marvin!" Ills father's tone waa

suddenly gentle. "Give up this fool
Job of yours and come home) Your
mother Is unhappy, having you away.
And of course I want you back, too.

Marvin assttated. "I can't turn
down thta Job until my terra of office
Is over. And If my living at home
means I've got to sell my manhood
to you. Father

"I'll not Interfere with you."
"Even If I decide to marry a county

teacher?"
"We can deal with that contingency

when it cornea up,"
."All right then." '

The two men left the schoothoase

together.

Mr. Crelghton took St Croix to task
for bis misleading description of the
school teacher.

"How you ever got the Idea that
she waa Illiterate, common"

"But ahe Is!"
"We can't possibly be talking of the

aame person!"
"The person I'm talking of la Miss

Schwenckton, the teacher of William
Penn school, the niece of the farmer,
Sam Schwenckton. I bad doughnuts
and coffee with her and Sam
Schwenckton and his fife In their
very own kitchen the night my watch
waa taken from me!"

"I don't understand It at all r com-

plained his father. "Barring the fact
that the girl accepted a bribe from
me, rd call ber a thoroughbred P

The puzzle seemed Insolvable.

Meantime, Marvin was feeling by no
means so lenient toward Miss
Schwenckton's accepting that money
from his father as he had pretended.
In spite, however, of the alck recoil
be felt from ber for departing with
that five thousand dollars, the sight
of her school house when he drove past
It now occupied by ber efficient In-

formed and uninteresting successor,
gave blm a pang that every day grew
sharper; a restless longing that was
In danger of Increasing to an Insa-tlab-

hunger.
St Croix, meantime, had Just about

reached a stage where be was ou the
point of defying prudence and trying
to aee Meely once more; and Marvin
waa contemplating the probable folly
and futility of his asking his board for
a leave of absence to go to Hollywood,
when a cablegram which their mother
received Just at this time from Eng-
land diverted them somewhat from
their absorption In their own misery.

The cablegram was from Mrs.
Crelghton's cousin. Sir John Kt Croix,
announcing that hla daughter. Baron-

ess Sylvia St Croix, would sail for
America on the Berengarla on Janu-
ary 2 for a short visit lo her American
couslna. (She could be Identliled at
the boat by a handkerchief tied oo
her left wrist

This news threw the family Into
some excitement Kt Croix volun-

teered to go to New York to meet the
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Though you be one of the million.
Hllohed to the cart of rare,

Itlde aa your own postilion,
Driving and drawing fair,

What though the road bs dreary.
Fraught though, each mils with

gulls?
Whst though your sysa bs weary?

LIU up your face and smllet
Btephsa Chslmtra,

IVKRY-DA- GOOD THIrrOS

A glass of orange Juice be for
breakfast snd as ninny glusaes during

the day as one ran
enjoy anil Is able
to provide, will

keep tho system In

health, sweeten the
blood and keep the

alimentary canal
In active order,

Wheu adding
orange Juice to va-

rious dishes It Is best uncooked,
though If but cooked at a high tem-

perature or too long the flavor and
food value will not be destroyed.

Orange Queen Pudding. Three
tablespoonfuls of butter, one-hal- f

teaapoonful of grated orange rind,
three-fourth- s of a cupful of sugar, the

yolks of two eggs, cupful
of orsnge Juice; cook over boiling
water until thick. Cool and add one

tablespoon ful of lemon Juice, Spread
six slices of bread with butter then
cover with the custard mixture and
lay In a baking dish. Beat the whites
of two eggs with two whole eggs, add
three-fourth- s of a cupful of orange
Juice and one-hal- f cupful of milk, a

pinch of salt pour over the bread and
set the pan In bot water. Bake In a
slow oven until the custard Is set
Serve bot or cold.
' Hsshsd Rout Beef Sandwlchsi
Chop meat from the Sunday rossl
(very One), add gravy to It and a
few shreds of green pepper fur sea-

soning, or onion If the pepper Is not
st hand. Heat over boiling water,
then sdd a little table sauce, or to-

mato catsup. Spread generously on
buttered slices of whole-whea- t bread
or toast and serve on bot plates with

spicy plcklee such as apple or peach
pickle.

Hot Hamburg 8sndwlcr.se- .-Take
half a pound of finely chopped round

steak, one amall onion, also chopped,
cook In butter until well browned,
season to taste and add one

of flour and cook, stirring
often until brown. Add one cupful
of tomato Juice and finish cooking.
Spread while bot over
slices of white or whole-vheu- l breed.

Seasonable Good Things.
Fruit la sucb an essential In the

diet of old and young that even when
the fresh fruit Is limited

--ejpee e the dried ones may be
rJt! served acceptably. A

moat delightful dessert
wben nothing seems lo
be ready la stuffed dates
with cream cheese. Roll
them In granulated sugar
and serve with blsrk
coffee.

When the fresh fruit supply runs

low, try simmering a .cupful of seed-

less rslslns In cupful of

water, sdd a dasb of orange Juice and
serve. .

Most breakfuat foods are Improved
by the addition of a few dates, rais-

ins or figs. A mixture of barley and
whole wheat In the same protiortloo
Is especially well liked. All dry
cereals sre Improved by heating them
In the oven.

Whole-Whe- Rolls. Tuke one cup-fu- ll

of whole-whe- flour, one cupful
of white flour, four leaapoonfuls of

baking powder, two teasxoofuls of
brown sugar, one teaspoon ful of salt
two tablespoonfuls of butter and
three fourths of a cupful of milk.
Mix and slfl the dry Ingredients to-

gether? work lo the butter, sdd the
milk and when well mixed roll on a
floured board and spread with the fol-

lowing mixture: Cream together one

tablespoon ful of butler and two of
brown sugar; then add two table-

spoonfuls of shredded raisins, one
tablespoonful of broken nutmeata,

of a teaapoouful of cinnamon
and a few grains of. salt After

spreading roll up the sheet cut Into
slices three-fourth- s of an Inch thick,
place In a greaaed pan cut-aid- op
and bake in minutes In a quick oven.

Orange Nut Puffa. Cream one-thir-

of a cupful of butter, add three-fourth- s

of a cupful of sugar, then the n

yolks of two eggs snd
cupful of orange Juice. Mix

one and three-fourth- s cupfula of flour
with three tenspoonfula of baking
powder and of a teaspoon-fu- l

of snlt; add the dry mixture with
of a cupful of milk, Add

cupful of chopiud nuts,
fold In the egg whites beaten stiff ami

pour Into greased cup rnke pane.
Sprinkle with powdered sugar. Ilako
20 minutes. The nula may be re-

served to mix with the sugar and
sprinkle the top If desired.

Victorian Fruit Cup. Mix one-hal- f

cupful of augur, two tiihlcKpoonfuls of
lemon Juice, h of a teaspoon-fu- l

each of cinnamon and nutmeg and
one-hal- f cupful of hot water; boll five
minutes, then chill. Prepare two cup-
fula of sliced orange, one-hal- f cupful
of sliced pineapple, one-hal- f cupful of

llred grapefruit Place the fruit
with all the Juice In a cold place.
When chilled mix with the sirup and
serve In glasses. Top each 'with a
cherry.

Modirn Bill Towiri
Modorn example! of ancient bell

towers are the campanile of the cap-
ital at Home; Victoria tower, by
Hurry, at the houses of parliament,
Westminster; the Great tower of the
llaiullu.ua du Sucre Coeur, Moiitumrtre,
Paris, and tho niemorlul tower In the
Brown university campus at Provi-
dence, It L '

Much Timbtr in Stquoia
Enough timber Is contained tn one

of California's trees to build 22 borne
of average size. This was announced
by the state department of resources
In conferring distinction upon a giant
Bequole, near Cranuel, Humboldt coun-

ty. The tree la SOS feet high and 20
feet In diameter.

Yiddith TO par Cant Ctrman
Yiddish la the moat widely spoken

dialect of the Jews. Its content Is TO

per cent German, JO per cent ilebrew
and 10 per cent Slavic. Since the be-

ginning of the Nineteenth century It
haa been used as a literary medium by
Jewish writers. Mentor Magazine,

Magnttie FUld$
Tha bureau of atandurda aays that

magnetic lines of force are not elec-

tric current a. Imaginary nee art
uaed to aid lo depicting tha direction,
and Intensity of the magnetic Held,
which Is a condition to apace and not
a flow of anything

Boyi Namti Changing
Names for boys are changing l

fashion, according to lists of pages
at fashionable weddings In London,
Davids, Peters and Michaels hate
given place to Jeremy, Timothy and
Martin, while Julian, Simon and Brla
are also popular.

5lf-Ru- U Fir$t Latton
All government lo the home, tha

school, the state la only an aid lo
self government Nothing els really
controls. No one Is truly law abiding
until be baa learned lo rule himself
and to obey the role from within.
Emerson.

Smokt Cuts 07 Light
The smoke pall that hanga over the

average American city cuts off ss much
as 42 per cent of daylight on runny
mornings, and as high aa IS per cent
at noon, according to a aurvey ma do
by the United States public health
service.

Coll and Entrgy
A scientific Investigation of energy

ahows that a man woiks ss hard play,
Ing three rounds of golf aa In plowing
an acre ef land, aays the Montreal
Gazette. And some players turn over
aa much sod ss the plowman. Toron-
to Globe.

Othirw'ut AUka
It seems to be the general Idea that

the only difference between the big
cities and Hades la that In the latter
place they dt play such
music and It has fewer tall buildings.

American Magazine.

But Call It Smoha Screen
Titanium tetrachloride la the chemi-

cal uaed for smoke screens. It Is a
liquid which turns to a heavy amok
when it comes lo contact with tb
air.

Almond Cultivation
Tha origin of the almond aperlea

was In the Mediterranean basin, and
the first Important cultivation In the
United States haa been since 181)0,

No Compromin With Sin
Not only commission makes a sin.

A man Is guilty of all those aloe be
halelh not If I cannot avoid all, yet
I will hate all.-Ill- shop Hall.

Point Forth tt North
Cap Prince of Walea U the moat

northerly point of North America, ly-

ing oppoalta East cape on the coast of
8lberla.

Ocaon "Rollorf
The extreme height of ocean waves

has been estimated at SO feet and
their length at from 000 to 71X7 foot

Hospital Surgery Eliminated
Call or send today for thli FREE book es- -

plainlnjttheDr.CJ.Dean
method (used by us of

treating all'
Rectal and Colon disorders.

?5e No hmpilal turgery. Aleunnc

f ST a. kl o PUm cared or he refunded.

C0LOH CLINIC
lain - Oi.uo.alta taaut laaa

fktiij. ffJtaH
MATTlt fa

Feel Tired and
Achy?

Too Oftsn ThU Warns of
Sluggish Kidneys.

LAME) Stiff Achy? Sure your
are working right Slug-p- ah

kidneys allow uM poisons to
accumulate and msks oos languid,
tired sad achy, with often dull head-

aches, dizziness and Bagging back
ache. A common warning is too fre-

quent, canty or burning excretions.
Doan'i Pitlt, stimulant diuretic.

Incrsssa the accretion of the kidneys
and thus aid in the elimination of
bodily waste. , Users everywhere en-

dorse Doon's. ' Atk year mtjneor

DOAN'S p,,ls
A STIMULANT DIURETIC A KIDNEYS

Co. M(f Cam Bedels. N Y.

URt
No
more Gas
Sourness, DizzineM
Heartburn or Distress
after eating or drinking
Not a laxative but a tested
surt relief for digestive dis-
orders of the stomach and

; bowelt. Perfectly harmless
and pleasant to take.

NormaKxm Diftiam enef
StPMfeMi sAe Areata

6 Bcu. an s
Hot wafer
Sure Relief

13 ELL-AN-S

FOR'INDIGESTION
25 AND nt PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

For Poisoned Wounds
As Rusty Ne.il Wound

Ivy Poisoning, ate
Try HanforrTt Balsam of Myrrh
Aleak,

aileetteSea.

Quickly Relieves

Rheumatic Pains

12 DaTTrVee Trial
To get relief when pain tortured

Joint! and muscles keep yon Is con-
stant misery rub on Joint-Eas-

It la quickly absorbed and you can
rub It In often and expect results
more speedily. Get It at any drug-
gist In America.

Cae Joint-Eas- e for sciatica, lum-
bago, tore, lame muscles, lame back,
chest colds, sore nostrils and burn-
ing, aching feet. Only 00 cents. It
penetrates.
FRrF!'nl (isms and Addrees for II

ay trial tube to Pope Labora-
tories, Deak t. Hallow. II. Mains.

Joint-Eas- e

a r : -

fV&jfri HAIR BALSAM

ummmty vs vsray sum nasi nwir J aw. and so at Irmrristc. I

KORESTON SHAMPOO-- !! for oe la
eooMcUoa with fwkrrt Hair Paiaaa. MaknUis)
hair toft and fluff y. 60 oou by mail or M ttnitf

ifttt Uiaoux CleCfakal Work, Jf vtcbt)gi, K, f.

HEADACHE
RELIEVED
. . . QUICKLY
Carter'. LKtJs Uver Ms

sref Sears, leuttr
sure eke boweU rteafroe- -

effect. Tfcer ntm the nm of cotMtipa,
Boa polaaa which eeiT Mam eeeee a tfuU
Bad acalaa head. Rieiimber they are a do
tor! pciltUoa aad eaa be eleea wtth abto-Ia- n

eoaadrace to ererr asenber of the feeble.
AU DreaafcuUe aad 75c Red Pecaaee.

CARTER'S ESI PILLS
A' woman may not be able to drive

a nail, but at driving bargain she I

In her glory.

Personal Comment
by Mrs. G. E. Tower

San Franolsco, Calif. Tor the
past seven or eight years I have tak-
en Dr. Plerca't remedies' off and on,

that Is, the 'Favor-- 1

1 e Prescription,'
and the 'O o 1 d a sevW Medical Discovery.'

aal i' I began with these
when I was about
grown. The 'Fa-
vorite Prescription'
Is the best medi
cine any woman

' aver took. The
'0 o I d n Medical
Discovery' la fine

for tbs stomach excellent for a per
son who la rundown In health.
Mrs. 0. B. Tower, 1106 Lacuna 8L

Obtain now from your druggist,
Dr. Plsrce's famous remedies.

Write Dr. Pierce, President In
Tslldi' Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y, to

(roe confidential medical advice.

rjeprrtfM ay Pod 4. Mead A Co.
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Too needn't try to bluff me, Mnr-tnl-

his father frowned. "I know
all about It I You've come here to

keep an appointment with this young
woman I"

"I was not aware of it 1"

"I tell you," his father Indignantly
insisted, "you needn't try to humbug
met I caught her In the very act of

watting for you!"
Marvin looked perplexed. "Well,

It you did, why on earth ahould you
(apparently) be blaming me for thatr

"When I show you what I have

bare" But as his father snatched
from bis breast pocket a folded paper.
Mealy broke In:

"Now that you are here, Mr. Mar-

vin, will you be so kind as to drive
me to the nearest telegraph office?

I've got to wire some money to my
seedy parents and It's pressing."

Tm at your service," Marvin, look-

ing more and more bewildered, re-

sponded, taking her coat from a hook
on the wall as ahe atarted to reach
for ft. and holding It while ahe slipped
Into It

" bis father stammered, flush-

ing very red, "Miss Schwenckton!
Tour promise I This paper you've
signed"

Tesr she Inquired. "What about

"What about It I Tour signed prom
ise to make no demands on my son"

"But I wouldn't suppose my asking
him to take me to the express office

to cable telegraph to my family a bit
of money I've acquired would come
under the 'demands' referred to In

that paper, would It?"
"In the very hour of your signing

this paper and accepting that money
you dare to go off driving with my
son!"

"What on earth V asked Marvin,
their demeanor and conversation not

only not bearing out hla supposition.
but suggesting a very different state
of things.

"Look at this!" bis father ex-

claimed, thrusting the paper at him.
"Read that I And then decide wheth-

er you want to go off driving with that
girl!"

Marvin, feeling dizzy, read the few
sentences on the paper signed "Amelia
Schwenckton."

"But what. In God's name. Is It all
about? What sort of 'demands' la she

swearing not to make on me" He

stopped short, a staggering Idea flash

ing upon him. "You must mean St
Croix I" lie turned to the girl "Does
this refer to St Croix r

"I don't know!"
"Too don't know !" cried Mr. Crelgh-to-

"Why," be exclaimed, "are ypu
both trying to aaddle St, Croix with
a thing be has nothing to do with?
As If I'd ever have to buy off a girl
from marrying him t"

"Are you boylng off Mlsa Sehwenck-tJo- a

from marrying me?" laughed Mar-

vin, and as he spoke he tore the paper
Into bits and scattered them on the
floor.

"What makes you think. Father,
that tucb desperate measures ss this
are necessary for my protection
against even so dangerous a person as
Miss Schwenckton?"

"And anyway," the girl spoke In,
Tm resigning. Please find a teacher,
Mr. Marvin, for my school, will you?
for Tm leaving tonight"

"Father I Why on earth are you
driving her away? There's absolutely
nothing between as and"

" Dangerous person' Is right Mar-

tin, and no exaggeration I I have Just
given that girl five thousand dollars
for the signed promise which you so
imprudently destroyed 1"

"I don't believe It; I cried Marvin
sharply.

"Miss Schwenckton, will yon show
blm the roll of bills I've Just given
your

"He might tear them up as he did
your piece of paper I" ahe demurred,
showing no least embarrassment or
shame. "It's not a bribe, Mr. Marvin,"
she explained, "It's a loan, which I
shall pay back as soon as I've earned
It at Hollywood. Tour father seemed
so anxious to believe that I was luring
you to your ruin and so eager to buy
me off you that I hadn't the heart to
disappoint him; especially as I'm In

desperate need of money. And It Is
Dice of your father to give the Amerl
can screen a chance to be elevated)
So I'm off to Hollywood I" And e

either Marvin or his father could
reply, ahe had seized her hat and fled
from the room.

Marvin made a dush to follow, hut
bis father Interposed slumming the
door and standing against it

"Don't muke a d d fool of your:
self, Marvin 1 Running after a girl
who takes a bribe !"

"No worse than your giving her a
bribe!" Marvin panted.

"You can thank me for saving you
from being taken In by an unprin-
cipled hussy!"

"Stop calling her nnmeat You're
entirely wrong about her!"

"What would you call a girl who
accepts lire thousand dollars to drop
you cold?"

"You heard-he-
r

any she was borrow-'n- g

It to ge to Hollywood, tine's per

ship. He, however, demanded of Mar
v!n that he leave him a clear Held.

"I can at least aafely promise you,"
said Marvin, "that I'll keep out of It

unless until," he corrected himself,
"she turus yon down."

CHAPTER X

As St Croix' longing fur Meely was
never for a moment associated In his
mind with the Idea of marriage, It

did not In the least dampen the test
wttb which he went to New York to
meet as he confidentially hoped and
believed bis prospective bride. This
would be a marriage so exactly to bis
taste 1 allied to an oli English fam-

ily of rank, administering a distin-

guished old estate that for generations
had been In the family,

Hla experience wtth girls gave him
no reason to doubt that he would And

favor with his noble kinswoman. Ho,
It was with a complacent

that and clad In

hla amarteat clothes, be stood oo the
wharf on the afternoon of the arrival
of the Berengarla and with tense ex-

pectation watched the passengers Bis

past him down the gang plank hla
eyes searching for a young girt with a
handkerchief on her left wrist

He did hope ahe would be
It would be an awful wet blan-

ket If ahe turned out to be

though nothing short of an actual
hump would stop him. A man could
of course seek his consolations out-

side bis home- -It
did not occur to him, naturally,

that his wife might have need of con-

solations and compensations.
Looking for a wrist bound with a

handkerchief proved to be rather a
maddening business. Wrists could be
examined only aa the passengers
passed close before him, while fares
could be scanned halfway op the
gangplank.

A procession of men and. elderly
women sent his gaze far op the plank
In search of more yoong people when
auddenly bis eye waa caught by a
lovely face at the top of the long slope
which struck blm ss vaguely familiar

yet unfamiliar, too, In Its vivacious
expression, Its Intelligence, Its deli-

cacy. Surely be had seen that face
somewhere before though the poise
of an exquisite amall head, the general
look and air of a thoroughbred, the
modish style of the young woman,
were not familiar.

Why I 8he looked like Meely
Schwenckton I How strange and how
absurd! At least her features did

extraordinarily like! yet so widely
different too, with that vivid, Intelli-

gent countenance, proudly arched
little head, graceful bearing and of
course her neatly arranged hair, styl-
ish clothing. But good G d, how like
Meely ahe looked I

"Am I seeing things?" be wondered,
bla heart beating thickly.

So rloso she passed him by that her
arm brushed bis and ber eyes looked
for an Instant straight Into bis but
not the trembling of a lash nor the
least quiver of ber Hps suggested that
ahe had ever seen him before, as she
walked on to mingle with the crowd

leaving blm bewildered, confounded,
with a weird doubt and uncertainty
when auddenly, as bis gaze followed
her, she lifted her hand to atralghten
ber hat which In the crowd had beeo

pushed askew and he saw, with a

wild bounding of bis heart that her
wrist was tied .op with a handker-
chief I

In an Instant he was at her side
and had aelzed her hand the con-

fusion of his mind so great that all his
usual self confidence was lost In a
floundering muddle. He had been so
sure of himself, of bis ability to Im-

press favorably even a sophisticated
English aristocrat with bla ease and

sang-froi- and be was painfully
aware that no country bumpkin could
have been more awkward.

(TO BS CONT1NUID.)

glneerlng principle laid down by Ll-

plng, without which the whole system
would have destroyed Itself centuries
ago, has been followed. Flood condi-
tions are still unknown. On the walls
of the temple built to the memory of

and his sons at Kunn-hsle-

Is written this saying, familiar lo
every Chlneae student: "Mien too
fan tso yen," meaning "Dig the bed
deep, keep the bonks low." Minne-

apolis Tribune.

Antiquity of Bagpipt$
Jacques de Morgan, during his ex

cavutlons In Persia, found some terrs
cottu figures, doting from the Eighth
century B, C, playing on what ap-

pear to be bagpipes. Again we find

the bagpipe In Persia In the Sixth
century A. D, on the great arch al
Tukht-IBostu- While crude, ttie

representation serves as evidence
that the bagpipe was In use during
the 14 centuries which elapsed be
tween the lime the terra cotta figures
discovered by De Morgan wert
molded and the carving In the rock
at Tukhtl-Bostu-

iixiiii:xixxiixiixixxixx
River Kept in Order by Chinese Engineer

tn view of the disastrous Missis-

sippi floods It Is Interesting to note
that 2.100 years sgo a Chinese engi-

neer, Ll plng, laid down the correct

engineering principle for controlling
the flood conditions of a river flow-

ing through a flat alluvlul plain.

The works that he and tils sons es-

tablished for controlling the waters
of the Mln river In Szechwan prov-

ince and distributing them across the

greut Chengtu pluln are still In per-

fect operation. The Chengtu pluln Is

an area 100 miles long and sixty miles

wide. Across this pluln the Mln river
Is distributed In eight main branches,

converging at the lower end of the
pluln to form a single river again,
which empties Into the Yangtze above

the Gorges.
Throughout the 2,100 years, the en- -

Sound Advlct
Of a gentleman who Is frivolous

none stands In awe, nor can his learn-

ing be aound. Muke faithfulness snd
truth thy musters; have no friends
like unto thyaelf; be not ashamed to
mend thy faults. Coiifudus.
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